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Abstract
Consumers are pressuring companies to produce products with superior sustainability performance, yet educators are 
disadvantaged in training students about sustainable engineering and many engineers are often not well-positioned to perform 
product sustainability assessments. In particular, quantifying environmental impacts is a key aspect of achieving improved 
product sustainability performance that has garnered much attention over the past two decades, but tools remain deficient to assist 
manufacturing decision making. In light of efforts undertaken to develop sustainability assessment methodologies, we review 
recent developments in quantifying a widely adopted environmental performance metric, carbon footprint, in manufacturing 
processes and supply chain networks. We also present a methodology to address the deficit identified from this review for simple, 
easy-to-use sustainability assessment methods and tools. We suggest a questionnaire-based methodology to provide non-experts 
with a better understanding of sustainability performance, specifically during the product design phase. An application of the
methodology is demonstrated to quantify and compare environmental impacts for the production of two quadcopter upper shell 
designs. The review presented can help the sustainable design and manufacturing community in identifying research gaps, while
non-expert engineers and engineering students can benefit from application of the presented methodology in learning and in 
practice.
© 2017 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V.
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1. Introduction
Energy consumption and the challenges associated with reducing its carbon footprint have received attention for 
many years. In the industrial sector, it is pertinent to evaluate and improve the sustainability and energy efficiency of 
manufacturing processes [1], as manufacturing processes constitute the building blocks of industrial output [2].
Schools and universities should encourage the next generation of engineers to contribute to the task of sustaining and 
improving manufacturing by providing appropriate types of education and training. However, existing science and 
engineering curricula have challenges in delivering educational training for assessing technical solutions that 
encompass all three aspects of sustainability, while practicing engineers undertake ad hoc approaches to sustainable 
product and process development; often without proper tools or training to do so [3].
Considering the increasing importance of sustainability, academia must educate students as the next generation of 
engineers, who will be the key decision makers on sustainability topics, and training manufacturing practitioners 
about sustainable engineering methods [4]. Students must be trained to fulfill the requirements of knowledge-based 
and sustainable manufacturing since no superior sustainable solutions can be achieved without a skilled workforce. 
Moreover, a flexible workforce that can address changes in manufacturing technologies and systems is critical to 
competitiveness [5]. Industry is in need of practitioners with broad knowledge of advanced, smart, and sustainable 
manufacturing principles and practices to achieve appropriate and lasting products and processes. The need for 
relevant engineering education is a motivation for further developing industry-university relations in manufacturing 
engineering education [6]. Further, Kremer et al. [7] highlighted the need to develop operational methods to assist 
design engineers and decision makers in sustainable product design and manufacturing. However, students largely 
remain unacquainted with sustainability principles and practices, and practitioners often lack the technical 
background to conduct sustainability assessments.
Thus, the objective of this research is to enable non-experts (engineering students and novice practitioners) to 
analyze sustainability performance of manufacturing processes and supply chain network configurations during the 
early product design phase. Here, we define “non-experts” in sustainable manufacturing as “decision makers (e.g., 
engineering students and engineering practitioners) that do not possess specialized knowledge in sustainability 
analysis of manufacturing processes and product supply chains” [8]. The proposed methodology provides an 
opportunity for students and designers to learn sustainability principles, while supporting development of their skills 
and knowledge for making contributions in sustainable manufacturing and expanding their view of sustainable 
manufacturing. The methodology developed herein supports a manufacturing analysis module, which is part of a 
web-based application being developed under a collaborative research project, entitled Constructionism in Learning: 
Sustainable Life Cycle Engineering (CooL:SLiCE). The CooL:SLiCE online learning platform, which consists of 
design, manufacturing, and supply chain analysis modules, enables users to gain exposure to design and 
sustainability issues through hands-on and active learning. 
The next section provides a background for sustainable supply chain and manufacturing analyses. The section 
following the background discussion presents the methodology developed to aid non-experts in the design of 
sustainable products. Next, a demonstration of the methodology, including the assessment inputs and assessment 
results, is described for the design and fabrication of multicopters. Finally, the conclusions of the work are discussed 
and opportunities for future research are provided.
2. Background
To achieve sustainability, three aspects – economic, societal, and environmental – should be considered. 
Elkington [9] defined the triple bottom line (TBL) approach as simultaneous consideration of all three aspects of 
sustainability and introduced alternative terms for these aspects, i.e., planet, profit, and people. As a sustainable 
development indicator, carbon footprint is applied in this research for quantifying environmental impacts as direct 
and indirect greenhouse gas emissions from a specific activity [10]. Many definitions have been provided for carbon 
footprint (e.g., Peters [11] and Weidmann and Mins [12]). Weidmann and Mins, considering the concept of entire 
product life cycle (Fig. 1), defined carbon footprint as the measure of the total amount of carbon dioxide emissions 
that is directly and indirectly caused by an activity or is accumulated over the life stages of a product.
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Many researchers have applied carbon footprint to evaluate sustainability performance of supply chain networks. 
Transportation and energy sectors create approximately 60% of greenhouse gas emissions [13]. Sundarakani et al. 
[14] analyzed the system as being analogous to different heat transfer devices. To measure carbon footprint from 
stationary (material processing, manufacturing, and warehousing) and non-stationary (inbound and out-bound 
logistics) emission sources, they used long-range Lagrangian and Eulerian transport modeling. Cholette and Venkat 
[15] applied a web-based tool to calculate energy and carbon emissions from transportation and storage activities in 
the wine industry.
While it is important to optimize the supply chain for sustainability benefits, focus still should lay with the design 
of the product and its manufacture, as this influences all other manufacturing decisions. To achieve sustainable 
manufacturing, environmental impacts of the new product designs and new manufacturing processes need to be 
quantified by designers and engineers [16], alongside traditional economic and social responsibility goals. Haapala 
et al. [17] defined sustainable manufacturing as the “manufacturing of products that address sustainability goals in 
their use (e.g., renewable energy and green building products), as well as sustainable manufacturing processes and 
systems for all products.” Reduction of energy consumption and relevant carbon footprint of manufacturing 
processes have mainly been investigated as key aspects of product environmental performance assessment [18].
Gao et al. [19], [20] developed a spreadsheet model to analyze how a manufacturing process plan influences 
product cost and environment. They used a bottom-up process-based method to estimate manufacturing costs for 
different production volumes. For quantifying environmental impacts, a process-based life cycle assessment in a 
cradle-to-gate scope was utilized. Eastwood and Haapala [21] combined unit manufacturing (UMP) process 
modeling and life cycle inventory (LCI) techniques to develop a cradle-to-gate product sustainability assessment 
methodology. The methodology can improve the accuracy of existing approaches for measuring all three pillars of 
sustainability during the design for manufacturing processes, while also supporting manufacturing decision makers. 
Alsaffar et al. [18] developed a methodology and a framework to evaluate the environmental and social performance 
of product, process, and supply chain network configurations. They utilized process-based parametric modeling in a 
cradle-to-gate scope to simultaneously characterize UMPs and supply chain network designs. They applied the 
framework to the production of bicycle pedal components, which required a priori knowledge of the product, 
process, and supply chain design and characteristics. These methods have been largely developed for expert-users, 
which limits their usefulness in engineering education.
Other researchers have investigated approaches to educate students and other non-experts in sustainable 
engineering. Bernstein et al. [22] applied an expert critique module within a product design course to teach students 
about design for environment (DfE) strategies. Students participated in various project types and topics to practice 
DfE scenarios. The module presented three surveys to determine each student’s level of knowledge, to assess the 
number of DfE principles considered in the product design and manufacturing processes, and to evaluate the critique 
module. A critique of each project was then conducted by two graduate student experts to evaluate how each team 
considered the DfE objective. The results showed that students successfully made modifications to their product 
designs to reduce energy consumption and carbon footprint through different product life cycle phases.
Fig. 1. Product Life Cycle [23].
Raw Material 
Extraction
Product Design
Material 
Processing
Manufacturing Use End-of-Life
Remanufacturing
Cradle-to-Gate
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Disposal ReuseRecycling
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Similarly, Powers and Summers [24] investigated the impacts of using a graduate student as a design coach on a 
senior undergraduate design team to develop a low-cost and low-volume plastic injection molding machine. They 
found that a graduate student trained in design methods and project management could help focus the attention of
undergraduate students on the engineering design aspects of the project. Bremer-Bremer et al. [25] introduced
sustainability and ecological themes as key drivers for creativity and innovation in undergraduate and graduate 
courses and group projects. To challenge the students, the authors defined three projects, i.e., erosion control, low 
cost wind generator, and energy distribution control in cars with air conditioning. Schäfer and Rechards [26] offered 
a sustainable design project providing water for remote communities and developing countries in a sustainable
manner by bringing together research expertise in the area of water treatment and renewable energy. The project 
inspired students contribute to solving significant global problems. They found that lack of institutional support and 
team building tools need to be addressed.
While methodologies have been developed to aid experts in evaluating various sustainability performance metrics 
for supply chain networks and manufacturing processes, methods and tools are lacking to aid non-experts without 
expert involvement. Thus, this research aims to enable product sustainability assessment by non-experts. 
Specifically, the methodology presented herein provides an opportunity for engineering students to quantify the 
impacts of product design changes on manufacturing process- and supply chain energy and carbon footprint. The 
next section presents the assessment methodology, which is followed by a demonstration of the approach.
3. Methodology
Figure 2 displays the generalized methodology developed in this research for characterizing cradle-to-gate life 
cycle activities. The step-by-step methodology streamlines the conventional process for conducting unit process life 
cycle inventory (UPLCI) studies, which can be daunting and time-consuming, especially for non-expert analysts. 
The iterative methodology includes ten steps under four main sections: Supply, Transportation, Manufacturing, and 
Analysis. The methodology and the activities for each step are described in more detail below.
The first section of the methodology, Supply, discusses activities relevant to the supplier. It starts with selecting 
the supplier from different locations throughout the world. Supplier selection is important to the supply chain 
network configuration since the energy consumption and the resulting carbon footprint vary in different locations. 
The next step is to select the type of raw material for making the intended product, which dictates the types of 
feasible processes and actual suppliers available.
After processing raw materials into an intermediate form, the intermediate form must be transported to its next 
processing site. Hence, the main focus in the Transportation section is on making decisions about designing different 
transportation routes and utilizing different transportation modes. The first two steps in this section refer to 
designing the transportation route. In each route, two types of destinations can be considered: Connecting and 
Manufacturing. Connecting destinations account for cities where raw materials are transferred on to the 
manufacturer, but do not undergo any processing. Manufacturing destinations are locations where manufacturing 
processes would be implemented.
Fig. 2. Sustainability assessment methodology for non-expert designers.
Select supplier
Select raw material
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The Supply and Transportation sections provide an opportunity for non-expert students and practitioners to 
design different supply chain network configurations to investigate the impacts of their decisions on energy use and 
carbon footprint. The last phase in cradle-to-gate life cycle scope considers manufacturing activities. Each 
manufacturing system is composed of different UMPs. Manufacturing processes depend on the geometry and type 
of raw material utilized for each part of the product; i.e., by changing the geometry or the raw material, a new set of 
UMPs is required to make the product. While in some methodologies the required UMPs for making the final 
product are identified based on the experience of the analyst (e.g., [18], [21], and [27]), it is a challenge for non-
expert students and practitioners to do so due to the number and variety of UMPs. 
To enable non-expert students and practitioners to identify the UMPs required to produce a component, a simple 
questionnaire about the product design facilitates the first step in the Manufacturing section. This questionnaire was 
developed based on expert knowledge for independent use by non-experts for UMP selection. Thus, experts do not
need to be directly involved in the analysis or decision process. The questionnaire herein uses an MS Excel interface 
to capture information about the product geometry and raw material type. The interface guides the user through all 
ten steps of the methodology and enables non-experts to conduct the assessment for the product under study. The 
answers of the questionnaire are converted to if-then statements in the interface to present feasible UMPs for making 
the product. After completing the first step of the Manufacturing section, the user completes the next two steps to 
provide key parameter values for the identified UMPs, part geometries, and material values. These two steps aid the 
sustainability assessment – undertaken in the Analysis section – of the different UMPs and product designs. Here, 
the analysis focuses on energy consumption and carbon footprint.
After finalizing the supply chain network and identifying the manufacturing processes, the assessment 
methodology proceeds to the last section: Analysis. In this section, the main activity is conducting the assessment, 
which includes two main steps, i.e., applying models and comparing the results. In the first step, mathematical 
models for each activity in the cradle-to-gate life cycle phases are developed to provide an opportunity for non-
expert students and practitioners to evaluate energy consumption and the associated carbon footprint. Based on the 
models applied in the previous step, the assessment could be implemented for quantifying environmental impacts. In 
the second step, the results are analyzed to investigate which phases of the cradle-to-gate life cycle have significant 
impacts and need improvement. Since the developed assessment methodology is iterative, non-expert students and 
practitioners can develop a new supply chain network configuration along with manufacturing processes based on a 
new product design. Then, they can compare the results generated from different network configurations and 
manufacturing processes to identify the optimal options. The application of the methodology is presented for the 
production of two different designs of quadcopter upper shells below.
4. Demonstration of the methodology
The assessment methodology presented above is demonstrated for the design of a quadcopter upper shell. This 
study represents a simplified design/manufacturing case that can be further developed as a part of student 
educational or practitioner training materials. In particular, this work supports an online educational tool being 
developed by the authors. To investigate the impacts of product design changes on environmental metrics for a 
cradle-to-gate life cycle scope, two quadcopter upper shell designs are examined (Fig. 3). Assessment inputs and 
assessment results are described below.
Fig. 3. Quadcopter upper shell design D1 (left) and D2 (right).
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4.1. Assessment inputs
The quadcopter upper shells can be manufactured in a number of ways based on the type of raw material used. 
Typically, plastic parts are made by injection molding and, for metal parts, processes such as stamping or milling 
would be used. Table 1 provides input information about both supply chain networks, describing the transportation 
routes and modes, distances, and relevant carbon footprints. All routes and distances were defined based on the 
distance calculators developed by Google [28] and NASA [29]. Average emissions factors reported by McKinnon 
[30] were applied to calculate the carbon footprint of transportation activities.
Table 1. Supply chain network configurations for production of the quadcopter upper shell.
Design
Transportation
From To Mode Distance (km) CO2 eq. (kg)
1
Beijing, China Shanghai, China Rail 1318 0.0007
Shanghai, China San Francisco, US Deep-sea container 9998 0.0019
San Francisco, US Chicago, US Road 3424 0.0050
2
London, UK New York, US Air freight 5576 0.2108
New York, US Houston, US Road 3529 0.0102
Houston, US Chicago, US Road 1744 0.0067
Information about the type of raw material, design features, and geometry is captured for each upper shell design 
by using a questionnaire introduced below. The first upper shell design (D1) is made of plastic, while steel is 
selected for the second design (D2). Two imaginary supply chain network configurations (SC1 and SC2) are created 
to produce each of the upper shell designs. The transportation routes and modes in SC1 for producing D1 are shown 
in Fig. 4. Beijing and San Francisco are considered as the production location for plastic feedstock and the 
component manufacturing facility, respectively. Shanghai is assumed as the connecting city to transfer the raw 
materials from Beijing to San Francisco. As shown in Fig. 5, SC2 (for design D2) starts from London as the steel 
sheet production location and Houston as the component manufacturing facility. The connecting city in SC2 is New 
York.
Fig. 4. Supply chain network configuration for producing upper shell design D1.
San Francisco
Shanghai
Chicago Beijing
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Fig. 5. Supply chain network configuration for producing upper shell design D2.
To demonstrate how energy consumption and related carbon footprint is evaluated for the UMPs in each supply 
chain configuration, an example for injection molding is presented. Injection molding is a process utilized to create
parts, typically using thermoplastic material, by injecting the material into a mold. It has wide application in 
consumer, automotive, and industrial products. Equations 1-11 present the energy consumption model for injection 
molding reported by Madan et al. [31]. The model can estimate per part energy consumption and accounts for the
sub-processes in injection molding.
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Table 2 shows the parameters used in estimating energy use in the injection molding process for D1. Different 
types of plastic can be used for injection molding process for producing quadcopter shells, such as acrylonitrile 
butadiene styrene (ABS), cellulose acetate butyrate (CAB), and polyoxymethylene (POM). In this research, ABS is 
considered as the raw material for making the first upper shell design.
Table 2. Parameters for calculating energy consumption in injection molding.
Parameter Description Unit
݌௜௡௝ Injection pressure N/m2
௣ܶ௢௟ Polymer temperature at the time of loading °C
௘ܶ௝ Part ejection temperature °C
௠ܶ Mold temperature °C
௜ܶ௡௝ Injection temperature °C
ௗܶ௥௬ Drying temperature °C
ߩ Density g/cm3
ܥ௣ Heat capacity J/kg K
ߣ Thermal conductivity W/m K
ߙ Coefficient of thermal expansion m/m K
ܪ௙ Polymer heat of fusion J/K kg
ܨ Clamping force kN
ܣ௣௔௥௧ Projected area of the part cm2
݀ Depth of the part cm
݄௠௔௫ Maximum wall thickness mm
ܰ Number of cavities -
A simple questionnaire was developed to capture information from the analyst about both upper shell designs. 
The first question queried the type of raw material used for making the product. For plastic parts, injection molding 
is considered as the UMP, while for steel components the UMPs are dependent on the shape of the stock, i.e., sheet 
and bar. Stamping is used for making the components out of steel sheet. On the other hand, extrusion, milling, 
drilling, and turning are assumed for shaping steel bars. For steel components, the analyst is asked about the type of 
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the furnace for making the steel. Two furnaces are included in the questionnaire, i.e., basic oxygen furnace (BOF) 
and electric arc furnace (EAF). Next, design geometry information (e.g., number and diameters of holes, depth of 
blind holes, shell thickness, and part volume) is collected for the two designs. After capturing information about part 
specifications and determining the required UMPs for making the product, information for the key parameters of 
each UMP were requested. The results are described in the next section.
4.2. Assessment results
Once data and information for supply chain transportation and manufacturing processes were gathered based 
upon the component design (e.g., dimensional characteristics and material type) and representative processing 
locations, the resultant energy use was calculated as reported by Alsaffar et al. [18]. Subsequently, emissions factors 
were applied based on the processing location, transportation mode, and, in the case of primary material processing, 
the amount of material produced per part to calculate the carbon footprint of each transportation and manufacturing 
process. The carbon footprints for the different manufacturing processes were calculated based on analytical 
modeling of energy consumption and subsequent conversion to mass of CO2 equivalent using emissions factors 
aggregated by the U.S. EPA [32]. The results are summarized in Fig. 6 for design alternatives D1 and D2.
As demonstrated in Fig. 6, the carbon footprint of manufacturing, which is driven by the upstream processing 
location and the relevant energy consumption, is more substantial than the transportation activities in SC1. Here, 
transportation impacts are shown for the city of origin for each leg of the route. Shanghai is a connecting city in the 
supply chain network, and thus has no manufacturing-related impacts. The carbon footprint is shown for 
transportation of raw materials to San Francisco.
On the other hand, transportation activities would produce a larger carbon footprint compared to manufacturing 
processes in SC2. Air freight transportation is used to deliver raw material from London to New York, which causes 
higher impacts in SC2 due to a higher transportation emissions per ton-kilometer [30]. In this network, New York is 
the connecting city and the reported carbon footprint is from transportation of raw materials to Houston by truck. 
The overall results for both alternatives are compared in Fig. 7.
Figure 7 makes it evident to non-expert students and practitioners how changes in product design can greatly 
change sustainability performance in terms of carbon footprint. For the first upper shell design (D1), manufacturing 
activities are dominant while for the second design alternative (D2), transportation activities are dominant. Along 
with the design differences, other factors that impact carbon footprint are type of raw material, choice of upstream 
processing location and transportation mode, and manufacturing processes required for making the product, which 
are not illustrated here, but can be explored by users of the CooL:SLiCE manufacturing analysis module.
Fig. 6. Carbon footprint of SC1 (left) for alternative D1 and of SC2 (right) for alternative D2.
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Fig. 7. Carbon footprint of SC1 and SC2 for making upper shell design alternatives D1 and D2.
5. Conclusions
A brief review of recent literature for evaluating the sustainability performance of manufacturing processes and 
supply chain network configurations was presented. Moreover, a questionnaire-based methodology was developed 
in this research to provide opportunities for non-expert students and practitioners to investigate the impacts of 
product design changes on manufacturing processes and supply chain network configurations, in terms of energy 
consumption and carbon footprint. Thus, they would have an opportunity to gain a better understanding about 
sustainability and sustainable decision making. Using this approach, non-expert analysts can evaluate sustainability 
performance of the product cradle-to-gate life cycle during the design phase. The process of selecting appropriate 
UMPs described herein uses an MS Excel interface to capture information from the user about the type of raw 
material selected and geometry of the parts under consideration. This information is interpreted using if-then 
statements to identify the required UMPs to manufacture the two product designs presented. The energy use and 
carbon footprint associated with the UMPs are subsequently quantified using empirical and mechanistic process 
models that link product and process information.
The methodology was demonstrated for the production of two quadcopter upper shell designs. The results from 
the first design indicated that upstream processing location can significantly influence energy consumption and 
cause higher carbon footprints, both due to higher transportation impacts, but also due to potentially higher 
manufacturing impacts for some locations (e.g., “dirty” electrical energy or manufacturing processes). In SC1, 
developed for the first design, manufacturing processes account for 99% of supply chain carbon footprint. Based on 
the result from the second design, it can be seen that transportation-related activities can also impact the carbon 
footprint. Air freight transport accounted for 82% of carbon footprint in SC2 developed for making D2. These 
results indicate that the approach here can enable non-expert students and practitioners to investigate the impacts of 
product design changes on manufacturing processes and supply chain network configurations in an intuitive, 
straightforward way. The analysis approach and supporting software tool facilitate simultaneous consideration of 
manufacturing and supply chain activities during the design of a product.
The review presented in this research provides a starting point for identifying research gaps and directions. The 
methodology undertaken herein supports CooL:SLiCE manufacturing analysis module being developed for 
implementation in a web-based, cyberlearning tool for teaching undergraduate engineering students about the 
concepts of sustainable product design and manufacturing. Students today represent the next generation of engineers 
who will be tasked with advancing the sustainability of products, processes, and systems. There remains a dearth of 
methods and tools available to instruct students about these concepts in a tangible way. Thus, approaches such as 
that described herein, must emerge to provide students the opportunity to learn sustainability principles and be 
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trained such that their knowledge fulfills requirements of sustainable design and manufacturing in industrial 
practice.
This work represents a first step, but future research must focus on expanding the presented methodology to 
include other product life cycle phases to facilitate more comprehensive analysis. Moreover, economic and social 
aspects of sustainability must be added to facilitate comparisons across a spectrum of sustainability performance
metrics. Focus on only environmental impacts offers a myopic view of the true costs and impacts of product 
manufacturing, use, and end-of-life processes on society, the economy, and the environment. In addition, the data 
supporting the CooL:SLiCE manufacturing analysis module is based on published references. However, since the 
module was developed for an educational purpose, other users would need to be aware that data may not represent 
reality when they are conducting an analysis for a specific situation. Thus, improvement of the data and models used 
in the module represent opportunities for future work in developing the CooL:SLiCE learning platform into a more 
broadly useable tool.
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